Abstract. The substantial increase in design response spectrum is resulted from the Indonesian seismic regulation changes, which occur in Semarang as well, either for hard, medium or soft site class. The increased design response spectrum is linear to the increased seismic loads, which may influence the structural performance of buildings in Semarang. We have conducted a study on the influence of increased seismic loads on the performance of an irregular ten-story vertical housing model of medium site class in Semarang, Indonesia. The study is conducted using a pushover analysis. We find that the increased seismic loads in Semarang has resulted in the increased base shear force and structural drift of the analysed vertical housing model. The base shear force increases by 68.96% in X direction and 66.63% in Y direction, while the structural drift ratio increases by 81.25% in X direction and 82.64% in Y direction. However, the structural performance remains at Immediate Occupancy, which refers to a condition of post-earthquake damage where the building is still regarded as safe to live in.
Introduction
Earthquakes are unpredictable in terms of time and location. Earthquakes may cause damage to buildings and result in fatalities [1] . Indonesia is one of the places where active plates of the world meet, which make its seismic intensity relatively high. Any change in the seismic intensity requires a change in the regulation of seismic design for building due to the result of increased design response spectrum for all site classes throughout Indonesia. This regulation change has caused researchers to conduct many studies regarding the influence of regulation change on the existing seismic force and its impact on building structural performance. One of the studies was conducted by Arfiadiand Satyarno [2] . This study compared the design spectrum of several big cities in Indonesia according to SNI 03-1726-2012 [3] and SNI 03-1726-2002 [4] and it was found that the substantial increase in design spectrum occurs in Semarang for all site classes. The increased design response spectrum is linear to the increased seismic load, which may influence the structural performance of buildings in Semarang particularly for buildings which are higher than a 2-story building and for irregular shaped buildings.
Semarang is the capital city of Central Java Province, which is one of the most densely populated cities. To overcome the increasing demand for housing, vertical housing models, commonly known as apartments, are developed. The objective of this study is to evaluate the performance of an irregular 10-story vertical housing structure model in Semarang due to the result of the increased seismic load caused by the Indonesian seismic regulation changes. The building behaviour during the occurrence of earthquakes depends on some factors, including whether its shape is simple and symmetrical. An irregular shaped building, either vertical or horizontal, is more vulnerable to earthquakes [5] . Some buildings even behave badly when an earthquake occurs, which is caused by their irregular shape [6] .
Kharwar and Lhonde [7] argue that a hierarchical structural analysis is suitable to performance-based structural analysis. High-level procedure is able to offer a more precise technique for the real performance of a building depending on earthquake loads; however, more effort is needed which involves preparation of data, time and computational efforts. Pushover analysis is a popular technique which is recommended to be used in evaluating the performance of long established and new structures [8] in terms of its simplicity [9] . Pushover analysis can evaluate building loaded beyond its elastic range, especially for higher mode effects. Pushover analysis can yield sufficient data regarding seismic demand with the exploitation of design ground motion on structural system as well as its components. Existing buildings may be classified as seismically insufficient due to the increasing requirements of seismic regulation besides the advancement of engineering science.
Methodology

Structure modeling
The vertical housing model to be evaluated is a 10-story building which is adjusted to the criteria of horizontal irregularity, in which the dimension of X and Y directions is different from the designated medium site class. Simplification is made in this design whereby the stiffness level of positive and negative X axis directions is evenly matched with the stiffness level of positive and negative Y axis directions. The taken dead load includes structure weight, consisting of beam, column, wall and floor plate profiles. To insert wall load, distributed load on beam is used, while the plate load is modeled as properties pursuant to the plate dimension. The layout structure can be found in Figure 1 . The 2D model of vertical housing to be evaluated can be found in Figure 2 and the 3D model can be found in Figure  3 .
The main structure consists of the column of IWF 400.400. 
Pushover analysis
A pushover analysis is carried out by exposing a structure to lateral loads with a monotonically increasing pattern, depicting the inertial forces that the structure may have to sustain while exposed to ground shaking. With the loads being increased gradually, several structural elements can be yielded in succession. As a result, the structure loses its stiffness in every event. The application of pushover analysis can help to ascertain a non-linear force displacement relationship. The generalised force-displacement attribute of a non-degrading frame element (or hinge properties) is illustrated in Figure 4 . Point A is equivalent to the unloaded condition and point B stands for the yield of the element. The ordinate at point C is equivalent to nominal strength, while the abscissa at point C is equivalent to the deformation where strength degradation starts to occur. The decline from point C to point D stands for the initial failure of the element and the resistance to lateral loads beyond point C is generally undependable. The residual resistance from point D to point E enables gravity loads to be supported by the frame elements. Beyond point E which stands for the maximum deformation capacity, gravity load may not be supported anymore.
Capacity and demand
The general capacity of a structure relies on the strength and deformation capacities of its individual components. In pushover analysis procedure, a sequence of sequential elastic analysis is applied and superimposed so as to describe the force-displacement capacity diagram of the whole structure. To explain reduced resistance of yielding components, the mathematical model of the structure is adapted. A lateral force distribution is used till a predetermined limit is attained. Pushover capacity curves describe the behaviour of a structure after going beyond the elastic limits.
When an earthquake occurs, ground motions bring forth patterns of complex horizontal displacement in a structure which may fluctuate from time to time. It is certainly unrealistic to keep track of this motion for the purpose of ascertaining the conditions of structural design. For a non-linear approach, a set of lateral displacement is utilised as a design condition for a specified ground motion and structure, given that the displacement is an approximation of the maximum anticipated response of a building when the ground motion exists.
Result and discussion
As the result of pushover analysis, performance point, which is the point that intersects capacity spectrum with suitable demand spectrum in the capacity spectrum approach [10] , is presented in Figure 5 . From this pushover analysis result, we can reveal the value of base shear force (V) and the value of displacement (D) that takes place. The values of Sa, Sd, effective natural vibration time (T eff ) and effective viscous damping (β eff ) can be determined. With reference to SNI 1726-2002 and SNI 1726: 2012, the results of this study are depicted in Table 1 . From Table 1 , it was found that the base shear force for X and Y directions have increased by 68.96% and 66.63% respectively for vertical housing building model in Semarang while the performance point is attained. Structure ductility, which is the ratio of ultimate displacement (δ u ) and yield displacement (δ y ), is tabulated in Table 2 . Under the pushover analysis, the structural performance of vertical housing building model in Semarang is determined according to drift ratio, by comparing the drift of the control point (roof) with its respective height. The results of this analysis reveal that the existing drift ratio for seismic load of SNI 1726-2002 is 0.40% and 0.29% respectively in the X and Y directions. Meanwhile, the existing drift ratio for seismic load of SNI 1726-2012 is 0.73% and 0.66% respectively in the X and Y directions. The story drift of pushover analytical results is shown in Figure 6 and the structural performance is depicted in Table 3 . Figure 6 shows the drift of vertical housing building model in Semarang. From Figure 6 , it was found that the story drift in the X direction is higher than the Y direction, and this is due to the different stiffness of the bracing installation in the Y direction. Table 3 shows that the structural drift ratio increases by 81.25% for the X direction and 82.64% for the Y direction. However, the structural performance remains at Immediate Occupancy, which refers to a condition of post-earthquake damage where the building is still regarded as safe to live in. 
Conclusions
With reference to the pushover analytical results of the irregular 10-story vertical housing building model in Semarang, it is concluded that the result of the increased seismic load is due to the regulation changes between SNI 1726-2002 to SNI 1726: 2012. The base shear force increases by 68.96% and 66.63% respectively for X and Y directions, while the drift ratio increases by 81.25% and 82.64% respectively for X and Y directions. The existing drift ratio for seismic load of SNI 1726-2002 is 0.40% and 0.29% respectively in X and Y directions, while the existing drift ratio for seismic load of SNI 1726: 2012 is 0.73% and 0.66% respectively in X and Y directions. Since the existing drift ratio is less than 1%, the structural performance remains at Immediate Occupancy (IO). The possibility of fatal injuries due to structural damage is very small. Even though it may be suitable to have some minor restorations of structural damage, these may normally not be needed prior to re-occupancy. The plastic hinge distribution reveals that the collapse begins first at the beam elements.
